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codicil. He enabled her by the exercise of the testamentary power 
over this income conferred upon her so to provide for them after her 
death. The income was large, Rs. 1,000 per mensem. She was a 
woman who at the date of the codicil must have been at least 45 
years of age, her son Jang Bahadur being then 30 years of age. The 
son’s mistress and her children lived with her. She, according to 
the evidence, helped to rear them. It was scarcely conceivable that 
she should require Rs. 12,000 per annum for her personal expenses 
alone. The power of disposing of this income by will clearly 
showed that the testator had some object in view beyond providing 
adequately for her maintenance. What more natural than that 
this income, handsome in amount, and disposable by her will, should 
have been given to enable her to provide for her grandchildren. 
Their Lordships are therefore of opinion that having regard to all 
the evidence in the case and the provisions of the codicil itself, the 
intention of the testator plainly was to treat the marriages of Jang 
Bahadur with the two Ohhattri women already mentioned as valid 
marriages, and the issue of tliose marriages as legitimate issue. 
They think thfit) Lhe judgemonf} appealed from was right, and that 
this appeal should be dismissed with costs, and they will luimbly 
advise His Majesty accordingly.

A]p;peal dismissed.
Solicitors for the appellant; T. L. Wilson &5 Co.
Solicitors for the first respondent: Sanderson, Adkin, Lee <&
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Before Sir E m ry  Biclmrds, Enirjlif, Chief Justko, and JubHoe Sir 
Pram aia Oliaran Banerji.

RAGHUNATE KUHWAll ( P l a i m t i f f )  v , SHANEAK SINGH a n d  o ih b e s
(Djefehdants). *

Mortgage—Prior and puisne incumbrancers—Suit for sale hy •prior incuviirancer 
without impleaMiig puisne inaumbrancer—8ubceg_uent suit by puisM in
cumbrancer for sale— Form of decree.

Where a prior incumbranoor sues for sale on his mortgage and bdnga the 
mortgaged property to sale witliout making a puisne incumbrancer party to his

® First Appeal No. 266 of 1911 from a decree of Mohan Lai Hukku, 
Subordinate Judge of Oawnpore, dated the-llth of May, 1911.

1913 
Decmh&r, 16,
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1913 suit, and theEeafter the puisae inoumbrancar brings a suit for sale on his 
mortgage, the proper decree fco be made in the second suit is to direct a 
oalotdation of what was due ou foot of the prior incumbrance up to the date of 
the taking over of possession upon sale, or, if that date cannot be ascertained, the 
date of the sale, and to declare the puisne inoumbranoer entitled to redeem upon 
payment of the amount so asceriained. Di^ Narain Singh v, Eira Singh (l), 
Fhulmani Ghaudhrain v, Xfageshar Prasad (2) and Manohar Lai v. Earn Babu 
(8) referred to.

T h is  was a suit for sale on a mortgage dated the 6th of Septem
ber, 1881. There had been a prior mortgage over the same pro
perty dated the 14th of January, 1879. On this mortgage the mort
gagees had instituted a suit for sale and had brought the mortgaged 
property to sale about the year 1896, but without making the 
puisne incumbrancer a party to these), proceedings. The plaintiff 
in the present suit contended that the mortgagee of the mortgage 
of 1881 ahoTild be entitled to call upon the purchaser to account 
for the profits from 1896 up to the present time, and that if this 
were done it would be found that the mortgage of 1879 had been 
discharged so far as it affected the property which it was sought 
to sell in this suit. The defendants, on the other hand, contended 
that they were entitled to have an account taken of what would 
be due to them on their mortgage from the date thereof up to the 
present time, or that they should be allowed the amount of the 
purchase money which they paid with interest thereon. The court 
of first instance passed a decree which was not in accordance with 
the views of either the plaintiff or the defendants. The plaintiff 
appealed to the High Court.

Mr. B. E. O’Gonor and Munshi Bamodar Das, for the 
appellant.

The Hon’ble Dr. Sundar Lai, for the respondents.
E>iohaeds, C. J. and B a n e r j i , J.— This and the connected 

appeal No. 302 of 1911 arise out of a suit on foot of a mortgage, 
dated the 5th of September, 1881. It appears that there had been 
a prior mortgage, dated the 14th of January* 1879. On foot of 
this prior mortgage a suit was brought and a decree obtained and 
the property put up to sale some time about the year 1896. To 
that suit the mortgagee in the mortgage of 1881 was not made a 
jarty, and the substantial question in the present appeal is as t<?

(1) (1897) I. h. B., 19 ah., SS7. (2) (1911) I. R., 88 Ail,, 870,
(8) (1912)I.L,R.,8AA11„823*
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the proper order that should now be made. On behalf of the appellant 
it is Gonteaded that the mortgagee in the mortgage of 1881 should be 
entitled to call upon the purchaser to account for the profits from 
the year 1896 up to the present time, and that if this was done it 
would be found that the mortgage of the 14th of January, 1879, 
had been discharged so far as it affected the property which is 
sought to sell in the present suit. On the other hand, it is 
contended by the respondents in the present appeal, who are the 
appellants in the connected appeal, that they are entitled to have 
an account taken of what would be due upon foot of their mortgage 
from the date thereof right up to the present time or in the 
alternative that they should be allowed the amount of the purchase 
money they paid in the year* 18^6 and interest thereon. In our 
opinion the proper order to make in a case of this description is to 
direct a calculation of what was due upon foot of the prior 
incumbrance up to the date of the taking over of possession upon 
sale (or, if that date cannot be ascertained, the date of sale}, and 
the puisne incumbrancer should be declared entitled to redeem 
upon payment of the amount so ascertained. We are clearly of 
opinion that the prior incumbrancer ought not to be called upon 
for an account of the profits which he has received subsequent to 
the sale. This in principle was the view taken in the case of Dijp 
Nami'th v. H im  Singh (1). In the case of Fhulmani
OhaudhrainY. Fageshar Fmsad  (2) accounts were^directed to be 
taken upon this basis in order to enable the Court to make what it 
considered a proper decree. See also the issues referred in 
Manohar Lai v. Bam Babii (3). The real principle upon which in 
our opinion, the decree should be drawn up is to place the puisne 
incumbrancer, whom the prior incumbrancer neglected to make 
a party, in as nearly as possible the position he would have been 
in if he had been made a party to the suit of the prior incumbrancer. 
This principle, we think, is carried out in making the order in the 
form indicated above. In the present case the court below has 
declared what was the proportionate amount due on account of the 
prior mortgage (having regard to the value of the property now 
sought to be sold as compared to the value of the property comprised 
in the prior mortgage). This we think is correct. It has allowed

(1) (1807) L L. R., 19 All, 527. (2) (1911) I. L. R„ 33 All., 370«
(3) (1912) I. L. B„ 34 All., S23| (330),
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1913 interest up to the date of the taking of possession by the auction 
purchaser on the sale in 1896. , This we think is quite correct, and 
we accordingly dismiss the appeal with costs. We extend the time 
for payment by the plaintiffs to four months from this date, and 
we direct that, upon such payment being made, the defendants will 
have a further period of two months for payment of the amount so 
paid by the plaintiff as well as the amount due on foot of their 
own mortgage, and to this extent the decree of the court below is 
varied.

A'pfealn dismissed.

1913 
December, 16.

Before Mr, Justice Tudhall and Mr. Justice Byves.
HAM- MANOEATH SINGH and othhes (PiAiKxiPFS) V. DILBAJIKUNWABI,

(Dbi?ekd̂ .kt).*
Act Wo. Jo/1877 (Specific B elief ActJ, section i2 —Joint Eindu fam ily— Widow 

alleged to be in ^^ossession of part of the joint property under a family 
arrangemenf-~8uit for declaration o f rights of other menihers o f  the family. 
Under a deed of compromise the name of tlie widow of a member of a joint 

Hindu family was entered in. the place of that of her hnsband and she was put 
in possession of the property that stood in his name. On r̂ .n i:r,i;liv;a!iou 
made for partition of one of the villages, the widow also appiiv'd iot of
the share which stood in her name. The plaintifis objected on the ground that 
she was not entitled to partition, and they were referred to the Oivil Oourfc to 
have their rights established. They than sued for a declaration that tho deceased 
dic'I wbilo living piiitly with themselves, that the v?idow was not in possession, 
a? the heir of the dccei,Ls:d. and that she was not entitled to obtain partition. 
Section 42 of the Spocilie Relief Act was set up in defence* Held, that iaaS' 
much as; the possession of the defendant was ultimately admitted and the real 
dispute between the parties was one as to the nature of the possession of the 
widow, section 42 of the Specific Belief Act did not bar a suit for deolaration of 
title.

This was a suit for a declaration that the defendant’s husband 
had died whilst he was a member of a joint Hindu family with 
the plaintiffs, and that although the defendant’s name was recorded 
in the revenue papers as owner and in possession of a certain 
portion of the family property, this was merely solatii causA and 
in virtue of family agreement, dated the 19th of May, 1905. The 
plaintiffs also, a1 bliough relying on tiio said agreement, pleaded 
that they were themselTcs in fad, in possession of the property in 
question. The coin.’t of first .instance found that the plaintiffs

« First Appeal No. 92 of 1912 from a decree of Girdhari Lai, Seooafl 
Additional Subominata Judge of Gorakhpus ,̂ dated the 22nd of December, 191X,


